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SOLDIERS' FAMILIES

AIDED BY RED CROSS

Rome Rorvl Section Hums I p ln- -
pendents In Order lu

Them.

PLEA OF MEN IN TRENCHES

Wish I Could Till How Thrv
Helped My family," Miin

Soldier.

niy own it. con,,: i

BT. Ijol'ltf, May 23 If ln i v i

Inn relief depart incnt of tin- Amcr-- '
Irr.n Ited Cross f r b t t ! Urn whole
of that wonderful nrpn iilK.iti.ni the
fled Cross still would be one nf the
biggest factors In winning tlm war
for America anil her i

Those In tho snulhwent who know
the Immenne good whirh IIiIh

of (hi- ltd iiuhh doc will
dig 'i Into thi'lr pockets for tn"e
second war fund a m '" u: n of the
Ited Ctom.

If you were railed to ft dletant
Innd suddenly unci compelled to
leava your fiimlly In such a condl-tlo- n

that shortly afterward they wore
In want, and If a, friend cared for
your family ami comforted them In
yonr absence, that friend would hnvi

placa In your heart forever lifter.
That madly typifies the service

which the rlvlllnn ri'llrf department
of the Tied Cross gives tlm dependent
families of American soldiers nnd
sailors who have guna to Franc or
who are going to Kruno to do the
grim work of war,

' Particularly effective eervlre has
been rendered by thin department In
the southwestern division of thi Ited
Cross. Then are 1,(70 home aervlce
section In the thirteen division of
the Ked Cross. Hlx hundred of them,
or more than one-fift- are In the
southwestern dlvlalon, comprising
Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kan-
sas and Teas. In other words,
very chapter with the exception of

eighty In thla division Imi a home
aervlce aectlon. 11

Oklahoma holda the division rco-or- d

In thla respaet. That atalo ha"
101 chaptera and 10J homo aervlce

. sections. Other alntes nf the dlvlulon
are expected to be 100 per cent home
aervlce section within a abort lime.

From cantonment, from the front
In France, from battlealilpa mi the
high eea,'1 American soldiers and
nllora are sending a message to the

people of the trrilted mates, which
hould prelim the ntniuat In support

of the aocond war fund campaign:
A aontence or two In letters telle

of the deep appreciation of the men
In khaki for what Is being done for
their famlltei by th Ited Cross.
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ENTIRELY NEW!
The lirumwiek Phonograph
Discards Old Standards

A revolution taken place in phonograph
world. Yesterday'H ideas are obsolete. A leader
Is chosen. The New Brunswick Method of Repro-
duction is surnassing It brings those natural
tones hitherto lacking. docs away entirely with

phonographic crudities.

""The Ultona is part of
Brunswick Methods

of Reproduction. Now all
records are played accord-
ing to their exact require-
ments. Come in see
this remarkable feature.
It is not an attachment.
You cannot afford to,
think i)f buying phonos
graph until have
heard the New Brunswick,
made the Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er

Come in today.

Sold in Tulsa Exclusively

DARROW

Coming Sunday ELSIE

(,'nul Uraiulmn of Old
Ilii Aw Army Svrnennt
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all.
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Amlriv IiKkHon.

Andrew Jacknnn, arcal i;raiiil.Tnii
tthil nnitna.'ikM of the fmnoiiH f.i'ni'ral
nnil pri'Hlilcnt Andrew .Iik Uhoo. who
fi'UKht In tlm Wnr of K a nnd won
th buttle of New Hi'Ioiom, Ih imw a
aorwunl In the r. N Arniv rcinlv to
aerve In Ihla war im h.x iliM'liiKMlnhcil
anccalor did in tho war of ISU.

More la an extract that n tlm
atory

"I have heard bow wonderfully
the Ited Ctoaa hun taken care of my
family mid that uloiie In fii'iiKh to
up or one on to u.m tho that In
lu one."

ItctI Crona Ah In

The Kcd Cr"a aided the fn m y of
a Texnn who was enptured by l,er-rnur-

at tlia hull In of CaniKral. They
woru In li'KOl nnd flnunclaT dlfficul-II'"-

A home acrvlre eettlon woman
extracted Hicm and ho lo.nle It poa-ntbl- o

for tho ol'h'Mt ilauKhter In con-tiiiu- e

the HchonlltiK tihe wan having
when th" brail of the family went
away. Here In an extract from a
letter from tfcat aoldlnr, written to
hla wife lifter lie heard what the Red
Crosa did:

"He mi re to buy a Ited Proas mem-bernh-

for me, one for ymiraelf ntnl
one fur each of the children. Wear
theni nil the tune."

A sailor, whoie family tho Hod
Prima hcfiirnilo. sent to the huad-nonrte-

of the oririinlt.ttlno 1 at
VN'aalilnctiin, one of the thoiiM.tnda of

'Mi
P $i,r.oo f

MUSIC CO.

FERGUSON in "THE LIE"

109-11-1 East Third Street Phone 616
Dou't Fall to tiivo to the 111. I) ('HONS

, T0DAY AND SATURDAY

BILLIE BURKE
IN

"Let's Get a Divorce"
Her latest Paramount picture

HEARST-PAT- E NEWS

" FARRAR
The World's Dramatic Soprano and Superb Company

Convention Hall KJiSdal Mav 29
BUY YOUR SEATS NOW AT HOTEL TULSA

, Phone 2708
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nioil.ilfi Htru-- off hy the iiermana
In iintlripatliiii of their trlniiiihal
"iitiy into 1'iirlx. Ilii procured It on
one "! I, in vov'iKca tiiol prrMi ntcd it
to tin- !;'(! I'roHs im tiie inKaiiM
Im h'l'l trial time of nil m'.'Imk hie

pprr l.i ion nf the friendship mi'l
h'lli ex'i-mi',- tt, pin fainiW in un
hour of tifi'dr

Not uoiv do in the work of the civ-
ilian ' n lief etanil out

litly t.,r hn II 01 lli t arlMlll,
lijit It iimkeM for tl inorul of. tho
Mmy nnil nuvy.

It Im iiiirenronnhle to nii1iicc thai
a eol'lier will Unlit lilx If

riot ! now that !.: inoiin-r- bla
fc.fe or hln i hlhircn, or nil of ihein,
lire re"i h In-- the proper e.ire. Ida
with hi family mule.- th,. piotecl-Ir-

whir; i.f i ii. He, 1'rosn lie will
n:ve his tinliv:.ei nitintion to the
hiiilrlie Hiih hi..h he Iiiih to deal.
Thin we the a i i ii.l " of Iho irmn,
Who, helni; I.MKlllld hy Ilei.l I'n.'.M
wiikei'i o i iii lulu. iii, i tlial hN lined
nollier vonh h. ( are. I fur v. bile h"
wax avt.iv, iii rliiicl: "Von don't
l'ii lo.w ipoi h Iv iiieaitM to loo to
know I bur If my looi'her fallx III
or if anything cne hhoiilil happen
to her i hnt I he lied Croea will he
there to ki it mi hj her ami nt thlriKM
rliihl. '

lilreelnr rnlitmnk conhlanlly In

recelvlnrr l"lter of iirnnerliillon
frnlll 4oi.ern himI the f.inilll'H of
iioIiIIitk In the eonthweiit which an
Iriiplre l l y tho nph mllil n. rvh e
vhtrh lh. li.inii. Hetvl. c Hoetioii him

I lOi'ere.l. Tho f.l'llllicw of HIX Iholl- -

Hind soi'llern vtTi' Klv-- aid in
March and f,ore than ee en thou-
sand were II 'Iped In April.

Let Your Hoy
Choose His Career

If von. an the fiilher. wiinl your
eon to he a lawyer, and, on t"P of
that, yhor hoy would really like to
he a lawyer, that hi nil well nod
(fund. Hut if you want him to he a

iwyer. and be w.inln to he aome-Ihlii-

elne an architect, a niuaiclan,
or what not, you are dolliK him un
Irn'ineillahln Inlury when yim Inslit
on hla. etudylnit law. You are

him hecauae yon ore trying to
fliold hln pemonallly nnd Klfla Into a
ehape which In contrary to nature.
That la, you handicap him by maki-
ng- him do aniiD'thliipT In which be
can take no pleaaure; tind work that
afford no plcaaure In a trial which
tjie hnmnn mini cannot wllhntand
without paying a big penalty.

Th". labor of life, you muat
meinher, lH Intended, not only
provide a man with the nieana of
llvimr, hut nlno to aatlnfy him, to
make him feel contented, to permit
him to take pleaaure In hla hniira
ami Inn .lav a A. A llrlll. 1'h. !., In
the oMthora' rpHKiutine for June.

Produce Infertile
Eggs for. Market

Infertile ecun are encs which have
been produced In ft flock In which
there la no male bird. The bl(r ad-
vantage of an Infertile ej:ir la that
it will not deterloaie under hlrhj
lemperaiurea aa win an ckk mat la
fertile.

Illood rlnk--a are nntblne moricor
lesa than partially Inciihaicd ckrs.says l'rofeaaor Harry Ktnhletnn of
tho poultry department of Oklahoma
A. and M: colleno at Stillwater.
Thene egna need not necessarily be
In an Incubator or under a hen. If
they are exposed to bent above 70
deKrees Fahrenheit In temperature,
whether this bo In a kitchen, out
In thev win,' or In a Krovrry more,
the fertile aerni heslna to Incubate
and In the coiirno of a day or two
you have a blood rlna". na egir In
tins condition resolved by a custo
mer seta him attalnnt ecitn.

The Infertile eKit, on the other
band, ran be kept In a temperature
of 03 degrees for a period of seven
(lays and atlll be In edible condition

ji

Good IAve Stock
Always Profitable

On tho open market In Oklahoma
City one day recently, one carload
of forty yearling heifers sold for

I0 per hundred pounds. They
welched nn avernke of ti&O pounds
lu Ihln flesh. These heifers showed
unmistakable, evidence of havlnif
been sirud by puro-bre- bulls. Thin
was no unusual price, nnd several
more cam could have been aold that
dav on tho same market at that
price.

Another carlund of belfern, practl-cnll- y

the same ace. eold on the same
day at 1 7 a hundred. They were a
tinted bunch. A few of them showed
Komi color. Most of them lacked
uu.ilitv and breed type. l'ndouht-edl- v

they were aired hy scrub or
' urado bulls. They carried an much

flesh ii s the former load, were as
old. and probably bad received as
much feed durum their life time
Their uvcrauo weight was 410
pounds

j The fe; load hmnirht nn avernre
(of t r. r. or n total of $3.!00 fop. the

forty bead, while the" second loud
sold for f?S70 a bead, and forty
of them sold for $1.1 4V Th' meatus
morn than ll.ni'O for the use of one
Hood sire one year Does It pay to
one itoou moon - - I'epartuient or An-
imal Husbandry, Oklahoma A. nnd
M. College, Stillwater.

How Do You Love
Your Little Child

llnw d ynii v o your rriilil? nsks
lTiKI('u';udo ll;nvlliinrii' In tho Moth-im-

M;iRarlnp for Jun BflflNhly or
uiiMfiM.ily ?

It n thf mother who h thp wise
friend nf hvr chlMrirj who N the
loving mother, WJio to it tlru t

Mhtur htulics 'aro ht'nlthly well
fiti, mil! that thy aio nlvn
trjiininff In vxrrrisp ntnl K1'1! hubits,
who hoIpH tho yoiiMK mlniU dvolop--

,101-- to fin.i thp host typo of!
HrhoolliiK for pnrh otio of Ibm; who'
(lofsii t InMist thru loin shall tn
roll ro of Will ho a ilootor or K:i!p
.slay tt honr". hut who f mil. out
what Torn an.l Will nn.l Kt uro
host f ittPil for, nnl holns thoin to
wnfU for that end.

It Ia tho rnoihor who ih'tihts.ln
sriMni- - !ifr fhihlrt'n JinPV.'inot In

tlu'iu induU'tl, nnd who onn
stand no Imp- and riattiT wIumi, yonnir
ntMVfs nrt1 wild with Joy am! must
have rxjui'Sriinn, hut who finds tho
titii nnd takes tho puins to insist
on pood, manners, who lovos her
child ron.

Sho may prato nf r it if iron a!l
dav. and per hap sho nii- have,

herself; but if sh-- looks for
ri'ward and ileinandi piirirHnt it
v:i never love that pi ro'ipti ,1 ftthe
sacrifice, it was a sn 1,1 form of

We huv clean white l'.ring
them to The- - World l'uli!,fttnn com-pun-

aud ask fur Mr. Mclii-oom- .

TULSA DAILY WORLD, FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1918.
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GLADY5 BROCKWELt,.
DIKECTJOM NrVlLLIAM FOX

(iladyn Iiroikwoll, who appears In "Her (me Mistake" at tlio Hialto today

St. .I,- - (o. In Drilling.
MIAMI. ik la.. May The fit.

Joe Minion conipany, owned by J.
v Urouiiiia uiiil uH4udaU'H of Kan-an-

City, la drilllm; out ah .iddllinnul
of Its h aee Wat of Its

plant In the richer aectlon. The
mill Hits has been drilled out and a
larf?o body of ore blocked out atid a
Kreut deaf of ore hna beep sold. The
company baa derided to drill out ad-

ditional Kround for the purpone of
locating another mill site They in-

tend to sink additional shafts so an
tic he cnal.leil in keep u Kood aimed
mill running- - full time.

' I nir linn of Ore.
On tin ea.st side of tile creek nl

Commerce il ri Hi nir on an
lease will he drilled out before a mill
In decide,) upon There has been
some (liilllnn on that side of the
creek, mill a fair run of ore opened
up, hut some hitch lu the lease
cause,! tho- - operating rompuny to
cease operations an,l let the lease
default. The present drillinir will
proxc the value of that section for
mineral. The original loir .f the for-
mer ililllinx has buen lost and all
that is known us to Its value us a
mining field is talk by miners who
have I. cen in the field since the early
days Commerce has Ioiik been one
of the Pent producers for a suiull
tract In the Oklahoma district.

Mmm1iMM of Minors.
According to several operators

(here in a. real shortaKe , of kooiI
mtnem in thin district. Io not make
a mistake of thlukinK there are riot
enoiiKh men to operate the many
mining plants lu thin district for
what the operators meant by this
statement is that It takes younc
husky fellows to make the ideal
miner and as there have been many
men drafted Into the army not only
from t'hls district but others, the
kind of man that Is wante.l Is hard
to find. In (cttiriK shovelers, for
Instance, an old man ran not fill the
bill as well as a youmr man. there-
fore there Is a aliurlngo In that line.

lvinund for Kupplics.
The supply huiises report nn In

creasing deinan,) for their pr"dt'-'-
since the fixing of oro prices by tho
war Industries hoard. 1 he opera-
tors me satisfied the prbe of ore
will be kept up to a point where
they can make a fair profit. The
hlch wires of all kinds of materials
ricted as a strangle hnrd on" the oper-
ators when the smelter people kept
beating down the price of sine. Con-
ditions have a much rosier hue now
and tlio prediction Is made thatery plant will be operating full
time w liiitn a few weeks.

CniifrrriM'P Srlcs,
MM MN. okla. May 2ii. Klght

series vi t nni'erences of Interest to
s.iin.'l leather in Oklahoma

v III he held 'luring the summer scs--

'ti et the l.'niveisny of Chlahmvu,
which opens .luno I nnd 'ontinueM
fur tw months. On of tiie most
liitereiilug of t heso ci .nferc u s will
he th.it on "State Folk Ixire and
Indian I eiri'iuts." It will he In
cbarr" of lv 10. Inle, Instructor In
Oith'homa history In th university.
It will deal with esrlv-d- n history
of the stale. Iale for many yenrs
was a cowboy hi wtvitorn Oklahoma
and T" x as. act Is credited wilh a
greater kiinwicie .f Oklahoma his-
tory thi.ii any 01 hi r 'man In the
state.

j Today in King Annals J

1!0I - Untie 1 rns knocked out
Matty. Mathews u the tenth round
at Toronto.

1913 .lfed nfter
n knockout bv Arthur IVlky In tho
first round at Calgary.

yM...,itiffn,.yvVri
t wiiwuny fjjwt ' iawm
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Is No Demand for
Medicinal Plants

Many people juppoae that the war
has created u great demand for
medicinal plants. This in not no, at
least so far as Oklahoma Is con-

cerned. Po not count on making a
fortune easily nnd suddenly from
this kind of commiiilftv X'etther do

j'du need to take it up from patriotic
motives.

We receive a considerable number
of specimens nnd imiuirirs in regard
to certain plants believed to he of
(trent Importance ns druir plants and
rc'iucsts for advice an to best meth-
ods of collecting and prepariuK for
market. A letter from a prominent
firm of wholesale druKKl.tts lit Cin-
cinnati. Ohio, states that, with pos;
sibly one small exception, there Is
ho demand for any medicinal plants

rowlnr In Oklahoma. Moreover,
the compensation of collectors is
nothing like so larsre ns Is popularly
supposed. It Is mostly done In the
mountain regions In this country,
and tho wiikcs paid arc nmoiiK the
lowest of any In the Cnited Hates.

If you think you have found some
valuable plant, send It In, but do not
expect to bo put on the track an
Immense fortune. r tho present.-i-

Is better to devote land and time
to tho production of much-neede-

staples. Charles O. Chambers,
of liotany, Oklahoma A.

and M. College, Stillwater.

Raising of Sheep
Produces Profits

. , , i

It would be a difficult proposition
to estimate tho value of sheep In dol-- 1

lars and cents for tho production of
mutton to sustain tho Inner man1
and for the production of wool to
keep the outer man warm. Aside
from these primary purposes, let us
neo why the present-da- y farmer!
should ralso sheep.

1. They utilize w.iste feed that,
other domestic animals rcfuso and
turn It into money.

2. They afford an efficient means
of increasing thefertlllty of the soil.

3. They are profitable.
4 They help to solve the labor

problem.
ft. It Is every patriotic farmer's

dutr to produce, every animal unit
possible lu the present crlsrs.

li. liaise sheep and help clothe the
brra ao the front.

Official figures show that, In the
face of overwhelming demand for
woolen fnhrlus and meat at

prices, six farnTs out of sev-
en In tho t inted States have no
sheep at all; thut tho number of!
sheep have decreased .1,000.000 In
the last flvo years, and tho wool
clip has fallen off nearly 21.000,000
pounds In thu past two decades.

lmprovluff Oial Shipping.
AT'A. Okl.i., May 23. Ways for

Improving tho car service for haul-
ing coal nre to be discussed at a
meeting of the railway nnd fuel peo-
ple at Chicago Thursday and Fri-
day of this week. W. 1). Little, ex-

ecutive secretary to the fuel admin-
istration for Oklahoma, Is attend-
ing to try to get some relief for this
statq. Oklahoma last winter went
through the cold weather with less
suffering than most of the states,
and this was In the face of the most
suvere winter ever known in Okla-
homa for so long a time. Oklahoma
could have gone through with prnc-tlcall- y

no suffering had it not .been
for the car shortage. Coal- - equip-
ment wan sent east nnd did not
como back to the Oklahoma lines
quickly.

4
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KENDALL SUPPORTS OWENS

ICfforts of Smator to T;rt Ininrovo-li- H

iitn Passed W ill lie i;iHlrx iI.

Word, which will bo received with
rlttilr.eSH liy nupportera of the bond
inmie for Henry Kendall college,
came lus't niht from WpshlnRton.
that there :in a probabilMy of the
iHsue lieinic passed by tho capital
i.nuen rnnuulttee.

The bonds for the Improvements
at the collKe were included in un
i.jnne which wan held up hy the com-
mittee hint year, an not eaaential
durlrifr tho period of the war, and
(oipportcrs of the plan bad practical-
ly Kiven up hope of any improve-
ments heliiR made, this year at
leant. However, the word which wan
received last nlt-'h- t atated that Sen-
ator Owen won behind (he measure
and would take It l.efofe the com-
mittee in mi effort to rfct It passed

A nieeiinp baa been hastily railed
for toniirht t 7:30 o'clock at.

of all thone Interested, to
ilans that will materially

aid the senator in hin effort to have
the bond Issue approved hy the
committee.

TO DISCUSS REUNION PLANS'

Sons of Confcilcmtc VotPrans Meet
Tonight nl llostun Avenue Chun Ii.

An open meeting of the Rons nf
Confederate Veterans haa been called
for tonlicht at tho Hostnn Avenue M.
K. church for the purpose of orcan- -

Izlnn committees and laying plans
for tho carrylnor on of the vast
nmount of work Incident to th.' enm--

nkr reunion of the I nited Confeder-
ate Veterans, (leneral Nnthan licd-for- d

Forrest, who has been --for th.'
the pnst twelve years nctlvely in
chn'pe of the reunions. Is In Tulsa,
ard reidy to start work.

Knormous quantities of foodstuffs
a'e tsel by the old soldiers, and
everything, whenever possible, is
bought In the town where the re-

union Is held. As an example, nt the
Idttlo Hock reunion In 1914, the old
soldiers used 800 loavea of bread at
a meal. Tulsa will be naked to havo
foodstuffs in like quantities on hand,
and the money that will como Into
town from these kind of sources
alone la well worth considering, aside
from the million or so dollars a day
tho visitors nre expected to leave
here.

Mr AlrstoT Ovpmuhwrlhcs.
McAI.KSTKK. Mav 23. MeAlrster

fllletj Its quota of $10,000 fur the
Ited Cross wnr fund with a little
over for good measure. A good sized
contribution was reeeited this niorn-- J

lng from nn individual whose in'me
has not been made public. This
brought the city to tho desired goal,
but the game goes on "with united
enthusiasm.

"Wo buy clenn white rags Tiring
them to The World rubllshlng com-
pany and ask for Mr. McHrnom,

RED CROSS
BENEFIT
DANCE

Given under the auspices
of

KNIGHTS

COLUMBUS
AT

"Convention

Hall,
9:00 p. m.

SATURDAY

MAY 25
All Receipts Go to the

Red Cross

Admission $1 Per Couple

j

LOT GIVEN AWAY FREE
located nt Strang, Ol.liu, In the
Siiavliiuw Hills; 25x125. Con-

test
j

starts next Sunday.

GRANn
Frank King's
Dainty Girls

ri..vi(; xow
cii;i: oi' I'KotatAM

i.vi.nv DAY

Two Hours' Fnirrtnlntnent (or
1 25 Cents

aJjl

IbroadwaT
On the Screen Tcxlay

AN.V MURDOCH
a famous star, In

"Tho Beautiful Adventure"
Three tirxxl Comedies

5 VACDF.VIM.K ACTS 5

Pictures. 1:00. S:S0. 5:S0. 8:30
YundoTillr, 2:30. 4:30, 7:30. :;--

Week Uuy Matlnem 10c
Ntghis mid Sundays li H ml 25e
MOT1IF.KS Brlng tho llables;

Y'ou Aro Welrome
I HELP Tii hi RED CROSS

Women Raise More Than Half of ,
Sum Collected forRed Cross in Tulsa

The glory of the groat Hcd Cross
campaign rests with the women of
tho city who marshalled themselves
under the eladershlp of Mrs. Frank
Haskell add collected the unprece-
dented sum of $132,089 during the
four d.ij a ending with the noon
luncheon yc slei day, and Mrs. Has-
kell is confident the total will he
lifted to $l.',0,m0 hy Saturday night.

The wonderful work done by the
women excited the admiration of the
managers and from' every man con-
nected wilh the big drive. 1.'. lingers
Kemp stated jestetday in his Kpeerh
that whin he went , the campaign
ilea dirH"t tors hist Monday anil saw
that most,, of the workers present
were wi.rnrri he had doubt about suc-
cess. He didn't think the women
wouhl be as successful as men and
there were so few of them present
he feared they were not going to
take part as they should. Hut the
women demonstrated, he said, that,
they can get Just as much money as
th" men.

Mrs Haskell, last night, made the
following statement:

"In praise of the wonderful work
accomplished by the captains of the
teams lu the women's division, I

w:h to say that when 1 chose these
'queens of hearts,' I knew they would

II, u
kfcrU:tf-i- &

GLADYS r.llOCKW I 1.1.

Direction William lot

TODAY AND

Vnivcrsnl MAY t
entitled

The

fly high.' but I didn't know each
and every one would turn out to be
an 'ace.' if Huso women were avi-
ators their skill und daring, shown
In bringing down the dollars would
land six or seven Herman battle-
planes oer on the allies' aide.

"'I wish to thank City Manager
Clark 1'ield. Mr. McCullough and
Mr. Kemp 'and all who assisted us
so generously, nnd I hope that In
future campaigns mixed teams of
men und women will work together."

Following is a correct statement of
the amounts collected by euch of tho
women's teams

Mrs. K. W. Sinclair ?R,157
Mrs. C. K. Stiouvelle. . . . . i!6,2l
Mrs. A. T. Alison 16.618
Mrs, ft. 1 1. liwynne Il,:i24
Mrs. C. J. lllndman 7,.r'&7
Mrs. C. ('. Cole 6,378
Mrs. Hugh King 6,94
Mrs. S. W. I'arish , . . 4.011
Mrs. Frank ltartlett . ..... 3,348
Mrs. John Ii. IIall...v... 3,516
Mrs. II. IiJ.Mason
Mrs. Ci. rf? Leonard 2.36U
Mrs. A. W. Coleman 2.S96
Miss Lillian I'erkinn 3.7.18
Mrs. C. K. Ilane 1.431
Mrs. Washabnugh 1.1B8
Mrs. II. Harnett . . '. 1,038
Mrs. II. W. Kandolph 1,1:32 "

Mrs. C. T. Hake 243

Gladvs

urocKwcii
star of

"The Honor System"

Mistake"
A story of the Unwritten

Law

I Also Screen
Telegram

Shows every 75 minui.,

after 11:30

TOMORROW

lie player with personality

Awakening 19

DIARY

fl -- The Guilty, Man"
AI II. Woods' Celebrated Stage Success Filmed by Thomas

II. Inee With an All-St- Cast Featuring

-G-LORIA HOPE
--VIVIAN REED

--WM. GARWOOD
Tills Is n Story of Absorbing Interest anil Will Jnlertalii

You All the Way
a l i

Shows: liljtn, 2, S:S0, 5, Prices: 20c. Children Be. ,

II 6:S0, 8 and 9:30 Wnr Toi extra J;

19 Coming Again Sunday and Mondiiy: BESSIK BARRISCALK X
in JUT latest IMcturo, "nM.NDI'OI.DED." 3

'
1

LYRIC TODAY
presents Ml'llRY.

Bride's
o marrlnges

1 the lovers of long, high-Ha- s feature
A stslnl nttrnetlon for

2:a0, 4, .vlto, 7, 8:30, 10 p. m.
.Schedule showing 10 . ". tluim 5 ami lOe, plus lc War lax
Admission Matinee, and Mb"W

r--irir A iTT Last limes
SIKAiNi' Today

MARGUERITE CLARK

"BAB'S

'Her One

by Mary Roberts KlnchartstoriesOne of .he famous "Sub-Dcb- "

Saturday V1IjI'1AMT. ffiART TTr""TIIE PATRIOT" .


